
Elegant

By Private Streamliner Train with Glacier National Park

While there are many tour programs to the Canadian Rockies, only
Train Holidays offers one with a magical and nostalgic

beginning, travel aboard a 1940's style private streamliner train, our
own to stunning Glacier National Park,
Montana.  Our guests enjoy a manner and style of train travel that has
all but vanished with a choice of Pullman sleeping car accommodations
featuring private facilities, comfortable beds, fluffy pillows and turn-
down service.  Onboard, there is an inviting dining & lounge area for
relaxing in and meals are freshly prepared onboard by a skilled chef
and served on tables graced with fresh roses and white linen. All meals,
wines & spirits while aboard are included and there is simply no finer
way to travel from Seattle to glorious Glacier National Park.

At Glacier National Park we have included an overnight at the historic
Izzac Walton Inn and naturally, the storied 'Going to the Sun' Road on
the famed red open-air 'jammer buses' and this is only an entrée to our
next visual treat, the drive North to stunningly beautiful Invermere,
British Columbia for a stay at the superb Copper Point Resort, the first
of our five nights in the Canadian Rockies, Few tours offer four nights
in Banff and this allows time not only to see the nearby area and we
have included visits to lovely Moraine Lake, Lake Louise, Yoho
National Park and more, but also large amounts of free time for you to
enjoy this remarkable mountain setting at your own pace. All
sightseeing in the Canadian Rockies is included

With a stylish and elegant private train, magical Glacier National Park,
picturesque Invermere and four indulgent nights in Banff, this leisurely
holiday will sell out quickly and prompt reservations are encouraged.

'National Parks Limited'
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Private train travel from Seattle to Glacier National Park,
Montana aboard the , a scenic
journey over the Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railway
with a daylight passage over the Cascade Mountains
along the Skykomish River. All meals, wines & spirits
aboard are included.

'National Parks Limited'

Fully hosted from start to finish by professional tour
manager who handles all of the details for you.

Overnight at historic Izaak Walton Inn in the heart of
Glacier National Park. This stunning setting is the perfect
entree to a lovely holiday. Complete sightseeing in
Glacier National Park including the legendary 'Going to
the Sun' Road and Lake McDonald cruise.

Overnight stay in lovely seldom-visited Invermere,
British Columbia at the Copper Point Resort including
breakfast, the first of five nights in the Canadian Rockies.

Four nights in Banff Village with breakfast daily and
special welcome dinner and farewell dinner.

Complete sightseeing while in Banff including the
Gondola ride up Sulphur Mountain, Moraine Lake and
Lake Louise along with large blocks of free time.

Transfer to Calgary airport (less than two hours away)
on the final day of the tour.

Eight days from $3,695 pp -  Limited Availability!
Departing June 19, July 24 & September 11, 2020

June 18, July 23 & September 10, 2021!

C Ranadian ockies

Program Highlights at a Glance:

A perfect morning at Glacier Park



Our features lovingly restored privately

owned rail cars from the golden era of Streamliner travel with the

widest array of sleeping accommodations of any train in the

country.  We have cozy Double bedrooms, Superior Double

bedrooms, Single bedrooms and suites, with two windows, two

lower beds and maximum space.  All room types provide

comfortable beds, abundant pillows and nightly turn-down service.

There is a an inviting lounge and dining area for relaxing in and all

meals are prepared freshly onboard by a chef and served on tables

graced with red roses.           We invite you to join us.

National Parks Limited

Condensed Day-To-Day Itnerary

Fares & accommodationSFares & accommodationS

Standard Double Bedroom $3,695
One large room with upper and lower berths and
private enclosed bathroom with toilet and washbasin.
Perfect for a couple traveling together.

Single Occupancy $6,295
(Including one roomette aboard the train and
exclusive single occupancy Hotel accommodations
throughout.) Lower bed with washbasin and toilet.

Suite Accommodations $6,495
Featuring two lower beds that folds into the wall when
not in use. Includes a private bathroom and large
picture windows. There is also a small closet for
hanging clothes.

7' 2 3/4"
2.17 m

7' 2 3/4"
2.17 m

*Suite availability is
very limited aboard
the train. Only one
per departure!

For Reservations call 800-323-5893

Superior Double Bedroom $3,995
Same as Standard Double Bedroom except instead
of two armchairs, features large sofa by day. These
rooms are also slightly larger in length.

Train Room Category

Canadian GST taxes of $195pp are additional.

Day 1 - All Aboard!

Day 2 - Overnight Glacier Park

Day 3 - Overnight Invermere, BC

Day 4 - Overnight Banff

Day 5 - Overnight Banff

Day 6 - Overnight Banff

Day 7 - Overnight Banff

Day 8 - Welcome Home!

Board the National Parks Limited in Seattle

this afternoon and we are soon running

alongside Puget Sound during our welcome

reception, a nice beginning to a refined

holiday. Later, we cross the Cascades while

enjoying an elegant welcome dinner.

Tonight is spent onboard as we roll East

over the Burlington Northern Railway.(R, D)

Today is a special treat as we disembark the

train in Glacier National Park this morning

for a boat cruise on stunning Lake

McDonald, a glorious way to take in the

high peaks of Glacier Park. This is followed

by a day of spectacular sightseeing in

Glacier National Park including the fabled

“Going to the Sun' Road over the

Continental Divide aboard the iconic red

open-air 'jammer' bus. Tonight we enjoy

comfortable accommodations at the

historic Izaak Walton Inn, built by the Great

Northern Railroad in 1939. (B)

Another beautiful day as we depart Glacier

Park for Canada with our destination being

lovely Invermere, British Columbia where

we will enjoy our first night in the Canadian

Rockies. Not only is this a short beautiful

drive but we stay at the superlative Copper

Point Resort, a magnificent hotel with a fine

spa, golf, indoor and outdoor pools, a

choice of dining and lounge venues and

excellent rooms, all within a stunning view

of the Kootenay Mountain Range. (B,L)

This is a day that defies easy description.

We travel East into the heart of the Rockies

over the famed Trans-Canada Highway

with our first stop today being perhaps the

most photographed lake in the world,

magnificent Lake Louise where there is

ample time to photograph this gorgeous

lake. Then another lake is on the schedule,

not as well known but also splendid

Moraine Lake in the Valley of Ten Peaks. All

of this is simply an entrée to our arrival this

afternoon in Banff, where the sublime

luxury of a four-night hotel stay awaits. We

have intentionally left all evening at leisure

for you to explore Banff Village at your own

pace. (B)

We have left morning at leisure for you to

sleep in, linger over breakfast or sightsee in

Banff Village. This afternoon we visit the

amazing Hoodoos Trail in Banff to see these

amazing rock formations, stopping at

Surprise Corner for iconic views of Banff.

We then take the famed Banff Gondola ride

to the top of Sulphur Mountain, a peak

experience in every way with views of six

mountain ranges and the beautiful Bow

Valley. Nicely, not all of the fun is outside

since we enjoy an early dinner atop Sulphur

Mountain tonight at the Sky Bistro with its

breathtaking views. (B, D)

This morning has a scenic treat with a boat

cruise on nearby Lake Minnewanka and you

will want to have your camera handy. Later

today, an optional tour up the famed

Icefields Parkway is available for purchase

and this is always popular with guests that

do it. Tonight is at leisure and might be an

excellent time to visit the famed Banff Hot

Springs with its warm soothing waters, a

great way to relax after a day of adventure.

(B)

A morning transfer brings us to Calgary

airport by 11am where easy connections

can be made for all US points.(B)

A final full day to enjoy Banff and a fine time to

visit the nearby Whyte Museum for a view of

historic Banff and its beginnings, the superb

Banff Center for the Arts or river rafting on the

Bow River. Tonight is our Farewell dinner with

time for an evening stroll through Cascade

Gardens, a delightful farewell to this magical

village. (B, D)


